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POWER OF UNCLE
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Berlin War Office Proclaims Successes in
Renewed Assaults Made on French Troops

35

AND
By Associated Plata,

Patrugnd,
July 26, Rumanian
raptured in Tuesdays and
battle .ii thr Rumanian front
ovpr h thousand primmer, say
u
Russian official statement. Romanian
force

Wad-noniH-

forase also took thirty-fiv- e
gun anil
much military material on the same
front ami thr statement adda that the
Russians eaptund a thousand prison
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Pwtrograd, July tit Mlihaal stat- kouvrh, governor general of Finland
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our Federal Reserve Bank, thereby
extend to our patron
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THE NATIONAL

lo run, given for

be rediacounted

increaaing

Man's Standing and Credit

In the btjarfoegtj w orld is measured by big bank
account Let ua care for and guard your latareeta
with ofTtclaocy and food banking mothoda and aon
ieatlonai "CredU is worth more than gold'

hy the gov-

BANK OF uARLSbAD

hy ua with

our ahilily

to
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I'y Associated Press.
ii.
James and wife returned
nil' from an extended trip to El
Washington, July M, An estimate
Paso,
where Mr. James' parents, sis-tof thr deficiency of live billion, nine
and brother. Jack Jamea,
live,
hiindrr,! ami seventeen million dolluis
nice visit there, they went to
a
in the war department f inds is shown tfter
Ho)
Springs,
where
his
brother,
in a communication rrom McAdoo to
James, lives.
Mere
they
the house.
of their time viiting and
taking latths. Charley .la mes seems
By Associuteil Press.
',' i,i yetting the idea that the Springs.
,
sn
a
.1..,.
..i
i..i..
III",,,, 11,1,1, Illy
,,,'lllilll i the coming resent for he is building
vessels were sunk an.' two taken to a large hotel am! apartment house
England by Brll !i destroyers
t lore, having bought one of the biff
to advic
received today.
hotel at Blephanl
Butie
Hoi
ami is rebuilding al
Bprinm
Mrs. John Hewitt, with her mother, Hod says he
us well as he looks,
Nrs Smith, and sister, Miss Mamie and Mr, .lames is very much pies tod
Smith, motored to thr Chalk
BlulT with her stay. Two nieces came home
ranch, going rtarly
yesterday
and with them, Miss Annie Wilson and
spending thr day with Mrs. Jim Simp Mary James, a daughter of Jack
son.
James.

such help as they may need.
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in it we can help our patron carry live alork which they
are raining or rattening for future alc.
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Helping You With Your
Live Stock
The Federal
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GUNS

VENIZELOS

Press.
Athena) July M, oM nl. ,.V(. f lm,
:
onvenlng
of
tin'
parliament
By Asuclated Pres.".
venltelos received Uie Aaeoelated
M
A
I
Paris, July M,
assaults
preai correspondent and made thr
V UCAflI
wen re --opened last n in along ii two I'll If I
,1
statement! "The itaaaanibl
'
MLMU
mill' front, from east of llucrtehis to
Inn of parliament, which was dismiss
Laboulle, tin' Pranoh official statement
sod by thr arbitrary action of King
At ii rout of trenienilii
M)TI today.
"h tantinr. is the formal rosump- IN
ENGINEER
FRANI
to
aide
Germans
won
the
mis Iommi
i' 'ii of democratic govern men! am1 the
penetrate certain elements
of Mm
rule of thr people. We ink to the
French Bret Him trenches.
United States for continuance of the
H
..'iat.'.l Press.
powerful
support given us in working
Washington,
July jr. Clone ral t.ut our ow n tlt'st inii'H ."
By Associated Praa.
.(ioethilU ill rvliicti,,! I,,
i.. I.'
Dominating pool" soon t,i bead American army engiBerlin, July s
tions on the Alans froi lotithweal of neers, ii,' has expresaad u wish for NEW WAY DEVISED TO
the Oaf" neiiv,- service tinea
Hurtoblsc ware captured
reorganisation
jmanii the war offl am luncaa today, of the ihlpplna boarda,
KEEP DRAFT RECORDS
front f eighFrench trenches on
teen hundred meten and four hundred
By
Press.
mater deep were ilormed,
Washington, July 26, While local
RAILROADS ALLOWED TO
selection boards wen- at work
Bv Associsted Press.
men for th selective draft
troo;s
!!
force,
ii. July 'Si'i. Qerman
officials of the provost mnr- INCREASE
RATES
TO
EAST
I iv.
aptured the village ol Buceaeo,
,' ni.'s uffice began
h new
the
T' i marc i ottynia ami Delatjm,
I mil
en to furnish regietated men
war office officially announces today, By Associated Press.
with ;m snap method
of keeping
Washington, July M, Thr
Tin' Kuasian ara saiil to lie retreat
.track of their statu in their disstate Commerce Commission, in
Ing toward Ccopnowlta,
tricts,
new list will
lie
issued
ii cross reference
with its findings in thr lif- hy numbers
teen percent rata caaa granted rail
red :nk and drawing numbers,
roads thrir application
for an
sklng it poaaibla for those supplied
of fifteen rents per ton on hi with thrse lists to inform any man
tumnous coal from
Illinois,
Kit almost instantly in what order he
tucky, Tennessee, and Alabama mines viis drawn when he furnishes his red
to Mississippi valley territory,
mk number,
-- Cn-man

1, 000 PRISONERS
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GREECE LEANS ON

FRENCH PUSHED BACK ON AISNE

ROUMANIANS TAKE
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ralaing or fattening live stock for market
in and talk with ua. We can help you.
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First National Bank
Carlsbad, N. M.

PROHIBITION IS CAUSE
FOOD

OF

BILL WRANGLE

By Associated Press,
Washington,
July

REVOLTS

Harriett Duke now ,,,' l.itvingto
'came in on the mail car yesterday for
a visit with ler grandparents, Mr. and
ARE GREATEST
Mrs. Burr, and her aunties,
She
known here by all the school k'irls and
MENACE TO RUSSIA hoy, nnd no doubt "he will have i
very pleasant time.

By Associated

Press.
'Jii.
Conferees
Petrograd, July 2. Premier
food control bill
in un interview today, said that
undertook to reconcile difference be- the fundamental problem
the protween the house and senate with b visional government lay inof providing
vigorous fight threatened over some for the immediate safety
of the coun
features Of legislature general senti- try from revolution, whatever
the cost
ment is said to he for settlement of mignc lie.
The first
the prohibition questiim.
ball conferees are solemnly pledged
to secrecy,
By Associated Press.
Washington,
July 26. President
Petrograd, July 26. The governWUaon accepted the resignation of ment has agreed unanimously to reBrent as a member of the establish the death penalty as a means
board.
of enforcing army discipline.
on

the'udminitration

i
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c. w. Heeman, "f Malt
was hi
yesterday and his mother, Mrs
Beeman,
who
Mattie
hat boon the

Ltown

iguest of Mr and Mrs. K. M. Hat- held for n few day, returned w,th
Inm.
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KRESO DiP JVO.
FOR AJdL LIVE STOCK. Kills Ifo, h, I ami
slops bog cholera nnd other dhNN of live

took

CORNER DRUG STORE
THE NTAL
QUALITY

STORE
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THURSDAY.

Entered us second - clan
matter MrGraw Nearly Dead of Thirat and
April 16, 1917, at the pom office at
Kxhaustion Vt hi n
mind, forest
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
Officer
Warn Vgsiat Danger nf
of March :i. IX7P.
Published daily
ratio
hmiii:
Sundays c vecpted, by the Carlsbad
Printing Company.
hauation in the Grand Canyon, .lames
McGraw of flagstaff, ArlsoMi was rebuhscription RATES.
cently
reacued hy William Lock ridge,
OlM year in advance
."i.OO
an employe
of Coconino countv,
Six month" in advanre
1,00
Shinty" Oiler, of the Fred Harvey
fiO
fM mnnth in advance
system, and Aldo Leopold and T Bhrl
Be tuple rnpica
W'vlder of the forest service.
05
Carrying only one gallon of water,
McGraw entered the canyon by way
of the Bright Angel trail, In search of
Onlv Assoc ial cd Press Taper.
The Evening Current is the only no ajlegod lend mine at the hi nil of
He did not return thai
laaoclated Press panel between A ma- - ripe creek
rillo and M PaSO We have our own night, and the search party left early
t
the lowest
regular day report of the greatest the neai marking,
new, agency in the world. Such scr- - ledge of the red tandatone about 1500
trail
Stl big money, liut the price of feet below the rim, McGraw'i
VJ
eked up. H
he paity was
The Current li only 00 centa per wat
compelled to leave the saddle animals,
month delivered to you.
but managed to work one mule about
two miles along t h h tlire. At 4 p. m.
THR CROW N
i s
I I
McGraw was found whore Pipe creel
heads against the main wall. In the
Father, Hunk of mei
intense heat he had heen without
If you've thought of obdiraling.
water for thirty hours, nnd was unIf reforms you're contemplating,
able to move; Itut he was finally reHalt the rash degr
vived and utile to return
All the while you're heeKatlng,
Officers ttf the forest servile point
rather, think of me.
out the danger "f going alone Into the
canyon in sumuer without plenty of
lather, think 01 inc ;
water, and without
guide or thorIf this land goes democratl
Right divine goea where T The attic I ough knowledge of the country,
Where will Frederick bat
M) request i. moal emphatic;
Till. LATEST THING IN TALKING
I'ather, think of me'
M tCHINEE
Father, think of me;
You have lived in regal clover
You have put that king stuff over,
I'mud -- f pedigree)
Would you make an exile rover.
Plays Victor, CalnnMa, I'athe or
rather, think of me.
L'dinnn Itecords
lather, think of me;
Are you not, llr, apprehensive
('time iii ami let u.s show you
Of the righteoui wrath Intensive
Of the Deity f
He not thoughtleaaly
offensive;
Spare your family tree;
Think of Qotl and Mo
'hone 8
DRUGGIST
Phone 0
II Folwell, in New York Sun.
I

I

I

I
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Playerphone
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lather

of Lea
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oiuilv Hi re

s. Haves, who is the
nised father of Lea county, is
P.

recogs Ros-we- ii

vlaitoi today
Mr Raves says
that the voters of his county are to
vote on a ii"i iqpue next Baturday for
$86,000 for the purpose of building a
Lovington, the county
court house
sent, and ht has greel hopes of the
trying, although there Is
proposition
being a har light made agalnal it by
some of He people at Tatunt and In
ntry of what used to uc
the t 'In ii u part of (haves count)
He says
these peoph go) in the mint of lighting l'ood i
u s an1 progress
while
they were in Chaves roun'.y and they
an- still keeping it up.
Inciulny
s
We
Roswetl N. t
W or-- l
Raad in the Stale
Huperinteml n( w
Poore and
wife, s D Biennis, wife and childran(
iimi Mis- - Olive BhultSt all of Carta
had, spent lit- -t night in Roewoll on
their return from a Iwo
ramp
Ing trip in th Taos count r in noitb-etThey
New Mexico.
report
a
in s enjoyable tul nd and splendid
I. I lis'' ng,
Ste,
ti
said the
nl'.c
last 85 i les if
i.in the) traveltd
before reaching
ot Ihe Ro
wen Vaughn road
undoubtedly the
l(g
Worst III the state. I'll It the
they
traveled
It
mountain road
northern New Mexico im$ fur bettor
thai the road between here and the
half-waRoswol
house Tuesday's
News
n

I

.
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UNIVERSITY ADOPTS

After
Heaaion
Operators
Reach Agreement to Ahide hy Deppointrea
cision of
of Colorado
Governor in Strike Situation.
All-Da- y

NEW WAR PLAN
Alhuiuerue,

Leadville, Cotou July 14. Opera
in the leadville district, after an
"II '
s"slon here, practically reached
an agreement to accept the good offices of Governor Gunter's two
Pmtl Rogers and Harvey
Riddle- - as intervenors in the present
strike situation and to ahide hy the
decision reoched hy these two invest-iiratias final.
The1 only restrictions said to have
iteen made hy the operators in the
meeting was that there would he no
formal recognition of the international Union of Mine Mill- and Smelter
Workers of America 01 of Charles II.
Mover as the represent"' ivv.

N.

July

M.,

25.

.
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The Koad ReepasaUaillty,
The Evening News has received
many comntunld i'Mis, in more or less
fervent Inguage. all of whom want
to know what is the matter with the
load baafd that it has allowed the
thoroughfres of the county to get in
To all such il
siu-awful shape
may he said that we are not in the
detective buainaaa. We hve or are
supposed to have a share in the state
road funds, hut figures as to how
much of it has heen used here are
At any rate the roads of the
wantinic
With
count yapeak for themselves
a view to finding what the people
think about the road, we are saving
conttnunictions,
and
some of these
will welcume more. Wnle us what
you think ahout the had places, and
we will puhlish it, as a possible way
of getting set ion Tuesdsy's Roswell
News.

A

complete change in the
operating
Schedules of the New Mexico state
university is announced to take effect when the university
opens on
October 1st. The old
plan is to lie abandoned and the
plan will t ke its place. Under the
plan, generally
used in American colleges for a century, the university work was conducted through two periods
of 18
weeks each. Under the foilf llUallal
plan the work will he arranged in four
periods ,,f twelve weeks each. Under the old plan the Univsrsit) plant
was idle
of each year. Un-i'the new plan il will be in full operation from October
to September
CORBET BTRRLB BAVR
student i of each year, being Idls only
THE LI PR OF WDM w
during the four n k. of September,
STRUCK HY
BOLT. Under the old
systi m the individual
student musl adopt his time and
Banta Fa, July U,
boll of light- finances to the university's sol workning Striking in the midst of an mi ing plan. Under the new plan tho
nigh) on the courses are so arranged that the Untomoblte party Inst
Pecus river, twenty mllas from Banta adaptable to the n Is of the indiviFa, temporarily paralysed nine peo- dual student.
ple ant1 passed through the bodt of
A very large proportion
of stuSirs. I'hoelie Jackson of New York, dents nt the state unlversit) are tall
AlbuW.
H.
sister of Mrs.
llnhn. of
of nu n mid gf percent of Women paid
querque, setting her riot In s nnd hair pari or all of then own expense,
nlire and leaving marks on her body The old two semester system perdeflecting the current into an Iron mitted these young people only thlie
gamp stool on which she was sittini months of earning time, in wnleh u
and saved her life, while Mis Atlolph accumulate funds for the next college
Fisher, of this city, heat
out the vein
The new system will permit
Hamas with her hands.
the student to earn money six months
The rest of the party lay conscious littend college six months, and graduhut prostrate
ir ten minutes, par- ate in live years, without Interruption
alyzed from the waist down, before of colli si's of loss of credits.
the effect of the shock passed. Mrs
The
period was unaniJackson will recover
mously endorsed at the recent war
presidents
conference
f university
RRI.RARRD I W, W'S.
m Washington.
At this meeting it
A It K ri.ZLFD
HOCT
was determined that American uniINBWRR TO DR W
versities
should not suffer in efficiency from the war as h'aropcan uniKl I'aso, Texas, July
The war versities have dona, The four-qudepartment is expected to issue orders ter working plan was endorsed as the
making provii Ion for those of the
most practical means of increasing
men from BlsbeOi Ari... who efficiency.
Under it students needed
the
form
first
to
he
called
iiiota
may
on rami i neea not ue called away
FRDRR M. OFFICIALS
Blabee.
army
from
troops
national
during
of
planting or harvest time by
AShKD TO RETURN
Vhese men, with mor than 1. 10(1 oth- necessity for college attendance or
BLA1 RR OF RROWNRI L. r.s, have heen held in a camp at
loss ot credits
It lends itself to the
N Mi, Imt were released by I uncertainties
w hich many young man
Banta Fe, N M., July 24, Governor army officials Baturday,
At Blsbee faOS III Ihe elective draft. It is B
Llndaey bus issued a requisition, dihe guard of citizens maintained to boon for those who
rected ttt tin secretary of the navy, prevent the return of the deported way through college, musi earn their
ami at the same
for the return to New
Mexico
nf
vtneinIs s'lll tieing muintaineil.
time for the young man or woman
George Woodruff Ca vender, alleged inen
Appear
obliged
to
r regi tared, men
who wishes to force education and be
mvnmrr vi rrann orowneu, a i.orcs-hur- before the exemption board for exam ready for the
call for trainded men
chauffeur, who disappeared on ination Would DC allowed to return
and women It is desirable niaco it
July R, ami wit ise body wan found there was uu certain today
permits thoaa whose health and means
several tlavs later near Spear,
l
In
At the district headquarters of
will permit to a" nd college IH Weeks
(Irani count y
After the killinir of
George Bell, Jr.. the opinion wai in each year and thus graduate in
Brownell, (lavender enlisted In aha expre.ied today that some arrange
yqara
Bave for certain
U. S. navy at Kl Paso, nnd was sent menl would be made for examining three
m the freshman year, the
to Ooal Island in San Franciaco hay.' those exiled from Blabee whose ser- courses work
will fall into four recuiring
He was arrestod lore by Sheriff II. vice in the army is required.
Though
Thus the student atperiods of work
J McGrath of Gran) county. Cavan released from custody, most of the tending
six months will graduate in
der announced Ins willingness to ro- deported men Were still ut Columbus live years,
the student attending nine
on
requisition today
authorities insisted
months may finish In four years, ami
papers being sivured and served.
the all year student will graduate in
Sheriff McGrath came here yesterday
throe, The University of New Magi
to secure tin1 requisition,
Do your sweuring st the Current co has the distinction of b ing the first
l avender
claims that lie shut BrOW-American university to change over
net in self defense, following a quae efflce
Notary slwsys in.
,10 the new war plan, since the rerel over the right road to take to u
commendation of the conference sf
certain ranch.
presidents was made.
The University regent-have civen
t
HO VI S WILL WIN IN
careful consideration
to the no
FORT1 T lx K MONTHS. The
plan. They believe it to be peculiarity adapted to the needs of New
i
Amsterdam, Inly SIS. The Sunday
They are business men nnd have
edition of the Weser KeitUng of
looked with regret
on
the tlire1
under the caption "Only PaSAVES MONEY AND TIME
months of each year during which the
tience." places the net monthly loss
university's growing plant has reAak Your Neighbor
throiu'h sulmiarine operational after
journed Idle. The new plan means
deducting new const ruction, at
Ithat the state will get full value in
to 750,000 gross tons
From this,
OOntinUOUS,
efficient service from is
the newspaper conies to the conclutails of the new
plan are
forty-fivthai in
sion theoretically
given in a supplement to 'he annual
months' time the last merchantmen
catalog which has been prepared and
will he sunk.
will be ready for distribution from the
It adds for itH readers' comfort,
office of Preaidenl Boyd
lthln a
however, that England must give in
Tew days
much earlier, being already ohliged
to withdraw tonnage from the navy
Mrs. Pickens, who has been very
for mercantile purposes.
ill then better for a number of weeks,
and who has lieen at the home of her
the close
Dr. L. K. Diefem'orf.
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Slease, derided
friend and well wisher of the valley,
to try her luck at the Kddy County
who has heen here for brief periods
Hospital.
Her physician thinks now
off ami on for a number of years,
she will escape an operation.
snd who ,hss property interests near
Otis, sent the Red Cross Chapter s
NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS.
check this week which came as a 160 Satisfied Customsrs In Carlsbad
surprise and was very irlsdlv and We take your old oil stove aa part
This store will he closed from 8
thankfully received.
payment
o'clock a. m. to 1:00 p. m. on Friday
July 27th for the burial services of
Do your awearing at the Current
WILL FURDY
L. M. Doer
Notary always in.
JOYCE- - PRUIT
i

Hon

2.

EOPOLD HELPS TO
GOOD OFFICES OF INTER- RESCUE MAN LOST
VRNORS IN WALKOUT AT
IN GRAND CANYON.
LKADVII.LE ACCEPTED

Wm. II. Mullane Kditnr and Manager

ril(

JULY

four-quart-

e

CO.

THE EVENING
'

Our shirt and collar work
out equal.

cakLsbad

LOCAL NEWS
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STEAM LAUNDRY
The Sanitary Way.

JI'IV

M,

II7.

Will Kenton and wife are In town
today from their ranch
fifteen
or
twenty mile out.

Why Don't You Ute

Star Peroxide

Miss Edith Wake, of Hope, spent
Dr. Pate left for Roswell last night severs days at Avalon dam th ifuest
be
stay
will
Clauda Jenkins waa up from Malaga "" " busiw
trip and his
of Miss Velma Hester.
I

yesterday,

.short.

Cream

Mrs. W. I, Smith, Miss Irene Camp
Mrs. M. I,. Dillard will entertain her bell and her Hunt, Mrs. Kilgnre, came
now.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY. Junior league class tomorrow after-Th- in from Kocky last evening.
Sanitary Way. noon.
Mrs W. T
Smith,
Miss Irene
The Committee (Chorus will meet Campbell ami her aunt, Mrs Wright
Miss Margaret Ealkc, who has been
very ill since July fith, is convalescent at the Christian church, Kliday even- Kill err. were in town from their
just getting over a relapse.
She ing, at 8:0(1. This chorus is to be a home on Kocky Tuesday afternoon.
big help in our flirht for prohibit inn.
can now lie up for u nhort time.
Miss Alice RobllM, of Artesin. is a
It is to brine all our people together
Mr. Chilcnat KUest of Miss Molly Culpepper, com
in this common cause.
STOCK. MEN TAKE NOTICE.
in' Monday, and experts to spend the
f0 tons pea irrcen alfalfa hay for is a very able lender and deserves week.
The girls are planning some
sali' at Carlsbad
'Plume T. U. Falke, the support of every man, vnman and
That
DINIM out door sports and. no doubt, will en
child who will help.
No. 27.r).
YOU. lie sine to be at the practir. joy the week.
Jennie Lou Shepherd of I.ovingtoti
Mildred Pate and her clasi
of
ia
with
Funeral services will be held to
her sister. Mrs. Wilks
pl isanl
She morrow morning nt ! o'clock in St. girls are planning to have
Glasscock at the Metropolitan.
down in Lover's
came in yesterday mi the mail rar and Louis at one of the Catholic rhurrhes morning tomorrow
will lunch about ten and
expects to spend I week.
for I.. M. Doerr. who died here Sun- lane. They
day morning at 1:40 at the Sister's when they in ready tiny will re
S. K. James, wife and the children sanitarium.
His father and brother turn to tie ir homes.
Co, t nch left with the beautiful rasket Mori bty
came in from the C I.
tirorge RtonOi of orla. one of tin
ye.-t- n
day, and
:ire at the Spring! nifht for his home in St. Louis Tin y
hotel. They will only be here a few were to renrh there yesterday about prominent stockmen of that section
days, as they are lenvini' fur their half past live and Krnnk Bloenkor, of the I'm is valley, was an overnight
ranch down the valley.
the undertaker, was wired In meet gues at the Bprtngl hotel the lirst
Miss Kate of the week.
them with the herse.
was
Thl time is at band when the young Doerr a s,s'or of his father,Numerladies will be returning from Silver. notified from here by wire.
Miss
Johnson has accepted
here a positionJessie
Among those expected borne Satur ous floral tokens, from friends Joyce-Pruiwith It. c. Dow as stenogt
day or Sunday art Misses .1 ones were arranged for there. The
rapher.
Miss Jessie has boon in
store will be closed from H employ of Armstrong and How forthea
Dishman. Hreeding
Stokes. Hatfield
o'clock until 1 in the afternoon
and Fore.
long period of time and Mr. Dow
realizes he Is getting some one rom
petent to assist him
pwwwwwwwwww www

Eventually why not phone

Hit

e

Mm, J r Wangler leaves tonight
for a trip to (irand Canyon
She
thinks HOW she will be gone a month
will
and
visit a number
of places
while she s a way.

PMC AN AND VANILLA

olorado Springs and other
points
Mrs. Davis Was called to ( olorado
Springs. Col., by the Illness of her
sister, Mrs, Frank Whitney, who visited in tile Davis home ben- two year
ago.
Mrs. Davis found her sister
much bettor when she got there and
after a Short stuy left for a Ms.it w::h
home folks in Otego, Kansas, and in
the return trip stopped over In Coin
i ado Springs
to see her sister again
Mr. Davis thought four weeks was :i
long nine and was in Artesia waiting
for Mr- - Davis as she came home,
She says it was very warm in Kansas
bill thi' weather
was delightful in
Colorado.

(KATE

CREAM

SWEET SHOP

U

.tyy-fou-

Sanitary Barber
Shop

at the High school
has been planned for all the girls
that will come to help make com
They met last week
fort packets.
A call meeting

First class chin skinners and
hair hackers
SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

As
land did a lot of good work.
many as 2f are solicited to come and
many
more as will.
as

i

or Whiskers Refunded

switches

made

their outing

I

LIGHT

PHONE 33

they spent four weeks
Springs, N. M.i and speak
very highly of the benefit tin y received from the water.
Join Clark will leave for Douglas.
Arizona. Wednesday.
The dry weather has damage l the
bean irop Very bad The rains that
we had Oil the sixtb of July were just
enough to sproul
and the
iem,
ground is so dry that the sprouts
A great man) are planting
their
Stork Water Is retting
lields over.
Very low again
Mr W. E. liass will lease Wednes
day for Douglas, Arizona, to look for
He has sold his farm in
a new ninch
w It Shattuck.
Dog l anyon
The Queen people are going to give
Vou
a big picnic the last of August.
'bet they will have a good time, for
they nlwByi 'I" tluiiu's up brown
Lee Middleton Is our mail rarrlei
He will get the mall here on t'me if
tie has to walk am1 carry
at Palomas

i

COM FORT ABLE

Master Photographer

Mr. J. T It
rts, of Texas, is visit- 11.00 to 11.50,
MRS
ing Mr. J It hotline and family. On

John H. Bimmerman, wife ami four
We do perfect work on palm bench
laiys, Mrs. M. B. Perry and Miss Es
sie IVrry. made un a party to Mark uits. Trv us.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
river, going this morning by auto.
The Sanitary Way.
They are going to ramp under the
big trees at the Smith plare, llsh and
young
The
folks going from here
enjoy the brOOM as long as they like
to the Rod Croai ball In Artosia were
it.
Mrs. Bert Weir, Misses Willie .Math
eson, Mamie and Ruth Pendleton, Ida
Mr. Baron, representing the
Richards, Walter Pendleton, Dallas,
LUiotypa Company, was In Elmore
and Lcuiutrd Jones and Pete
town yesterday having come from Craft. Others went but we have not
LovlngkM by auto MM says the trip gotten their names.
The,' met a num
was verv strenuous as the big sand ber there from Roswell ant!
Hope,
was almost too much for the big and say tliey had the lusi of UiUtic
Btudekftker B, While in Lovlngton he two ladies furnishing the numbers on
sold Mr. Estlack a No. 6 linotype the piano and violin.
which will be installed shortly.
W
Lucas, of Roswell. and son,
Bough Dry family wash M cents Robert bis daurli'.
and lier bilslnind.
ei dozen
John B, Dickson, came up from Fort
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
yesterday, stopping over
The Sanitary Way. Stockton
with Mr. and Mrs. Koy Dickson bettrains. Thev were Baled there
w. w. Smith from the Delaware ween
by the illness of Miss Kile l.uras, who
is in town today, accompanied by his was visiting her aunt, and has
n
wife ami her mother. Mrs. Weyr. of very low with fever.
is a
There
Pecos. Mrs. Wcyr. with another mar- change for the better and the iamily
ried daughter. Mrs. Tom Levy, are feel sure she is out of danger.
Mrs.
visiting nt the Smith home.
Weyr says she is familiar with this
Meadames Kerr, Hallcy. Craft, and
sevcountry, having lived at Lovingfriend-living Stetson
have been gating " number of
en years ago, and has niuny
comfort packets mane ami are Rend
there now.
ing them DUl today to the poor men
They
arc now Ifl the trenches.
Miss Annie Wilson and Mary thut sending
today to New York
thirty
are
yestcr
El
I'uso
from
in
MMM
James
he forwarneo at once to
day evening and will be here a num- which will trenches.
Mrs. Kerr alone
the French
ber of weeks visiting relatives.
has made with her own hands, seven- ami she snys she does not
Mrs. W. W. Wilkerson, who was
only
think of the heat here- - she
operated on at the Anderson Sanitari- thinks
of the poor wounded men that
um a week ago. is doing fine. She
suffering so many hardships.
has been home for a number of ays are
nd is still Improving,
A. Chinook, who spent one season Ifl
this vicinity drilling for oil. and went
to the home of his son in Mutilans.
writes nis menus, air. oaies, wnere
he roomed and took meals .luring his
stay, that he little dreamed he could
enjoy life as he is doing in that wonderful country.
Stevenson and Karris
COOL.

Ray V. Davis

P ITEMS.

Mrs. W R, Mass and son. Vivian,
loft last Saturday for Silver city. N.
M.
Mr W, It ShattUck and wife took
them in then Ford.
Mr. Bathers, of Roswell, made a
short visit with W. R. Bass, his broth

SHEW BET

i. L. Davis returned Tuesday
a four weeks stay in

Nil- -

afternoon from

.

ICE CREAM SPECIALS

Store

Hm Rexall

.

El. PASO (i

Star Pharmacy

TR

from

combings,

w II LA8TBR,
Malaga. N. M.

LOST. A solid gold pen knife,
between the Carlsbad Bakery and the
Slease boot and shof shop.
i'mdri
return to Mrs. Win. H. Mullane and
receive reward or phone the Current
No. 4!l.

We can't be beat on silk and deli
gate fabrics.
Trv i
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
The Sanitary Way.
.

dry-up-

PULLEYS

AND SHAFTING,

For sale or trade
Two sets cone
pulleys, ize from 10 to 18 in diameter. One good IH in diameter pulley
g in. pulley
With 'i
J in. face.
In.
with li! In. face Threi steel shafts
and one On in. diameter pulley with 0
This is made of hard
in face
wood.
Kinjuire or wnte
Current
Carlsha '. N. M.
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Use Your Phone Don't
Wait to Write or
Telegraph
vl PUT INTO SERVICE
HAVE JUBT COMPLETED
FULL METALLIC TOLL LINK O MM ESIA
WHERE
WE CONNECT WITH THE LINKS Or I II E BELL TELE
B
YBTKBI.
PHONE COMPANY
When you wartt lo talk to anyone who run lie reached h
V
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v..i, .,ul, ,,l......
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THE EVENING

CURRENT. THI'RSDAY. JULY

Streets of Cities and Towns
Filled With Uniforms and
Know
Everybody
Should
What the Insignia Denote.
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SERGEANT

iheee martial ds,va, ahen the eyea
IN tif tiic livlllan nation hip nMin tba
army and nary, every one, fmmtbr
i and
boy
ampflra sttrl age la the
sjegy beards and grnndtnothora, i. w
h nNi he, anshms la know nil aboni
arm
f h
Ikaaa
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Wiih the street of nil rifle
ami towns run of nfjcefs oil both
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the alirninrnnce of theae Here It la In
brief: Yellow for cavalry, light lilnt
0t Infantry, red for artllle.-maroon
y.

for niedli'sl rorpa, lila k for all l
ilepartmentH, rel plpad nllh white r.,
enslneera' rorpH, hlark
with rel
for onlnsiiee doparlmaut liiiff for
eorpa,
sjurttroMatir
salfBOB
with
white el(te for alKiinl eorpa All coin
mianionei!
ssacees waar a gold ami
hlark lirahli',1 lint coed when weiirlnit
gatvleg hats ami the rout of anna of
the United States - Hum by ail eoa
mlaaloiml olh, era on bgta, eapa and
Collar ornaments of ponssbsrioajsd
ofleaeg in the navy are; Majatsn, a aiivi-r

TROOP BATTERY.
OR

COMPANY

AND

QUARTER MASTER
SERGEANT A

silver hnr
mi, hoi : Junior lieutenant
nmi anchor j aautot Nantanant, two tm. nmi un anchor of Stiver; lieutenant
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silver leaf; captain, u spread englci
IWO silver alara. one of
on a ioni anchor j vtco
Ihem
admiral, thr
fare, an and one snr
'banted ,n n foul anchor: admiral,
four silver Ninrx. the rear one eurcbarg
on a foul anchor; ndtnlral of the
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a second lieutenant b
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LIEUTENANT

1117.

former wear Tironxe TnlTlala' of "limb
Mule In aitilltlnn to the dovlpaa aboWIt
Wbleb are Indicative of the bram-of
the service they are In, while tba tSgll
lara wear the Initial "0 I " MM
liera of vnlmiteer reclment
wear tin

How to Tell the Rank of Our
Soldiers and Sailors In Uniform
Stripes on Sleeves and Collars
Denote What Branch oi Service and What Office the
Wearer Holds.
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mi n hi personnel,
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se
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a glance, n
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I
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SQUADRON AMD
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CORPS, OFFICER
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SERVICE

a rank lielil only In tba late
tleoruu liewey, four silver sign,
Hauk luslgiibj r,ir the marina corns
for coi
laaloned ufflci n gra lbs Mime
ii a the army for snoulder nrngmanla.
The i t'i is device, a globe surmountod
by the eagle ami backed by the foul
n
anchor, Ih
Tin- iiar
sleeve Inalgnla for rut i ami mesa drees
lire the same as the BHtleb l(o)al
Horse nrtUkiry,
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GENERAL
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CORPS

JUDGE.

GENERAL'S

Sawad Off, Who WantaJ to Form
Told Rule U Walvad.
line men urn Juat aa welcome la
the ann Ha hitf men. provided they
are alruiiK ami lOOgb.
Thla waa learned a the war department wben an enterprlalnK short man,
soinawhst Irritated be, mogg be thought
hla lack of atature a bar to enllatinaiil,
wrote to Secretary Hake
"If you will gtv ma the authority
Se rata
a regiment of Utile man. a
butsm regiment. I will gat thorn tv
n
abort apatc a Hue ajnd
I
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